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gtnmn,
N. O. ARTHUR. j

fleneral Insurance Agent,
UAILUY'HBLOOK,

«. 10« Market MrtM.

Guardian Mutnal Life Insurance Oo,
OB11STHW YOBK.

ALL POL1UIE8 NON-KOKKKITABLKunuualdividend*. The entire proQtu
or Uie company divided equally among the
1'olloy-holderu. HTATUiKNT.
I'olloloe in foroe. 125,000,000
AMOU. . 3,000,000
Auuual Inoome 14)00,000
Umn» l'ald w 660,000

Travelers' Insursnoe Company,
OF HABTFOIU), CONN.

N«l Canli AaaeU over...MM $1,000,000.
Ueueral accident polioIM are written for

Htiy lorin from one mouth to one year, InHurlugagaluHt all forma of bodily injury,
ruUil or non-fatal, whether the Injury be recelvedIn traveling or not, whether In the
More, Ofllco, Hhop, Factory, on thestroot or
fiiriu.

Kallway Passenger Assurance (Jo.,
UK 11AKTKOKD, UONN.

4'mmII ('npllnl 3M.HUO.
lwmea tickets of lumiranoo againit accl

JouU.
1 am nlso prepared 10 adjout lire and marlno loiuoH, inako out alt neceesary proofH of

IOH1.AO. W. C. ABTaOK,
oct5-3m Uen'l Inrorance Agent.

Peabody Iosorance Companj,
AT WUKKLINU, W. VA.

VA I'lTA L 125,000.

Willi the privilege of UxoretMlag Uie mime
tolSUUOOO.

DiBioroita.
WILLIAM ItAIZJtY, AXOMZOLOBIHG,
1)B. WM, J. 1<ATH| A. M.ASAMl,
ANDREW J. FAWmtLL, JAMK8 K.BAKinrfl,
HHNKYttTAMM, THOMAH HUOHES,

juuruii. nwvnuui.
Till* Company having been /ally organic**!,1h now prepared to take risks at fair

rates on Buildings of all kinds, Merchandise,
Manufacturing KsUbllakmenU, Furniture,
steam Boata and Cargoes on the Western
Klvera and Lakes: also to lmue perpetual
policial on Dwellings and Stores. This
Company being composed mostly of our
leadlug buslnewimen recommends Itself to
to tbe favorable consideration of the Insuringpublic, and solloltsthelr patronage. Applicationsfor Insurance will be promptly
attended to at their offloe, HA1LEYft
BLOCK, No. loo Market Street.

N.«. AKTHUR,Secretary.
W. U. AUNKW, Am't Seo'y.
H. Q. BUKDATS,Solicitor.

WILLIAM HAILBY. President.
ALONJ5U LOSING, Vice-President.
_oo16-

Franklin lnsnrance Company
OK WHEELINli.

Oapltnl
JHrfiori.

SAM'L MOCZiBLLAn, GKOKOI MUDIL,
T. U. LOOAIT, THoa. P, SHAiaXJttOM
U. W. FRAWSHMIM, J. n.VAWOB,
j. il. Uohbs, Michael Kainnsr.

Louie c. fiTirau
This company bow havingbeen organised

Ave years, and In that time done a Huooess*
ful business, Is still prepared to take risks at
ftlr rateson Buildings ofall kinds, Merchandise,Manufacturing Establishments, Furniture.Steam Boats and cargoes on the WesternKlvera and Lakes. This oompan^ of-
fern TOpotior lnunccmoum IMC HI lUDin, nuulD~

by they can be Insured on Dwolliugs, Furniture,Barns, and oontonti for 8 or 5 years at
reduced rates. This being: a rttate company
with the

LAK6EMT OAS11 CAJPITAJL

Bald in, and surplus of any company in the
lute: and oomposod of aome ninety* four

stockholders, most of whom are among our
hiMriwnmi m«n, rftrnnimHniln itself to UlO

favorable consideration of the Insuring
publlo, and solicitstheir patronage. Appllcationsfor Insurance wilihe promptly attendedto at their office, No. 2It Monroe streot. or
at their several ageunles throughout tne
rttale.

U. M. IX)KN, ttoc'y.
& Ot DICK, Aaa'tHec'y.

HAM'L lleOLKLtLAN. President.
«EO. MKNDKU yioe Pwldeut
tebltklAw «*

JETNA
Fire & lanne iMurasce compauy

OF WHKRL1NG.
4JAFITAt,..... iWMN'f

niBBoroBSt
James 0. Acheson, William B. ttim.-wt.
Augustus Pollack, Thus. J. Campbell,
Jno. K.BotflfonL Wm. C, HaudJan,

T. M. Dodson.
.fllMl* COMPANY HAVING BKKN fUbJ.ly organised, Is now prepared to take
ifikaopoa
jBnlldlnn of an kinds. Hereliaurii**

unUMttorlm Establishment*,
PsmtsNRsdOsivoMor all
kts4s on the western

Water*.

Applications for Insurance will be prompt
jyaiUndctf lo tar tlie secretary.
Office at the National Savings Hank. no. a

Main street.
ft. p. HlliDHlCTH, bec'y

JNO. B. MILUCK, Ass*t tJetfy.
JAMS O.AOHHBON, Pws'U
WM. B.glMPBON, Vice Pres'l axtU

Wert Virginia Imraranse Company.

doasaliohS Ooo£.Mercnandfse and goodi In
tranalL DIKIMrrOKM. .

Jaoob Hornbrook, Jaoob M, BlckoJ,
Honry Hartman, Dr. J. 0. ilnpp,
Jonathan Bowiey, Edmund Booking
H. J. Btnyifj, T. J. Campbell.
J. H. Hruloj, H. tracer.
Wm. B, 'Jdbert, Thomaa Boi«»w.
4». D. T. Farnairortii, Wm. B. Crane,
-*kL BULmyer, Jnaeph Hbtelda

\/uCK.WtoIto, Nt uoffl Ji..
i.H.DimU, * D. H. k, Du,
Wot ^.Stovetwon.
OOiM over Religion# Book Know, M.nib

Hde Monroe ttreet. Wheeling W. Va.
JAWJBHOKNBBOOK. PreaU
JACOB M. BICKKLl Vloe PreaL
J. M. MoWHOBTEB, Bec'v.
8. H. MeOOLLOCUTAai't Beo'y.

marl
WM 4fm MAPTWH

INSURANCE COMPANY
01f WHEEUNG.

JM VO&fORJLTMl) JA 1811

rnAXlffi BIBKB ATTHEL0WJC8T KATE
I onBolldlngi of all kinds, Jfurnlturn and
MerchanrtI., and on Gooda in Transit,

oxmxmns:
A. WlZAOV; W. B. tiobhokn.
Kqb't Moaaiaow, Joh*Bjod,
THoa. Pollock, Alkx. Bogbba,
ww.o.BAttbllb, j. 1). dn Bom,

Jacob Hoursbook*
Offloe np Btaln, in the "Imoranoe UQikl*

tag,"next door lo toe Merchant*' National
Bank. A. WILSON, President.
Johw c. hkhvkt, Secretary. jana

HARLAN, BOWMAN ft CO.,
MANUFACTURER* Or

STEPHENS'
Fire-Proof Iron Slag Roofing

and Paving,
OHAPLINK STRKKT,

Hetveen Pint and Marshall Bin.,
WH»UR6,W.VA.

"All ordero for patting ou tlio rIkivo
Kraflnj^promplly attended To.
MAKTIN Y&dgXE.

uinncnunor

VI3STBO-AE;,
Mo. 09 Main Ntroef,,

OBWTKK WflKKMN(i.

Bar Iron
UAHmax,MOUNDAND 8QUA RIS, (Turn

jD^Wnyno and American and ttligo MUM.

rout
Bar IMO*,jwugle «nd doabl« llom nb.M.
iumw)*, Hoop from HUH In.
/UK Inn, Wuon ur«i oat In lonsiim.

P.O. HlLDKCTir /> IlllO._
Hoofing Pitch.

/ /» UAKBKL8, JOUT RKHIUVHI) AND
Oil ftirntelo*, by

lull01UK. II. IIKIIKY

SkfttttUigtmx.
Diath or Senator Bdelbt..Hon,

James Barley, ol Marshall oounty,
died early yesterday morning, at hU
Lome near Monndevllle, after an Ulneea
protracted through aeveral month*. For
tea yean put Mr. Barley had participatedoomlderably la the affair* of tbe
Stale. He was a member of tbe VirginiaConvention of 1801, and was one
ol tbe few Northwestern members who
withdraw from 11,came borne and raised
the standard of the Onion. He took part
In tbe reorganisation her* In 1861, and
was afterwarda almost oontlnaoaaly
In the Stale Benate op to the time of bis
deatb. He was a dlreolor of the Penitentiaryfrom the looatlou of that luatl-
tutlon until a short time beroro hia de«
cause.
Mr* BarleyJiad acoamulatecl conald

erable properly, and «u held In generalesteem. In bis own oonnty, par*
ticularly, he bad long wielded a good
deal of Influence.

Homkotathio Finahcb,.The New
York Tribune commenting on the an*

nouncement that during January HeoretaryBoutwell would Nell four mllllona
of gold and bny alx mllllona of bonda,
approves the prooeaa but don't approve
the figured. It says: "The practloe la
essentially homeopathic, and we do not
think the payment of debt with cash
on band a good place for UluRtrallng
the theorlea of that soliool."

waniiinuron nwa and uonnii*.

Disturiiincj "snouldbr Straps.".
The President has ordered the Secretaryof War to prepare an order requiringall military ofllcera who have been
on uuiy in idih or oilier oium iur n ituiu

of three years to report for field duty In
the west, anil also to preparo a detail
from those who have had a long term
of field duty ou the lrontler. There
will be, of course, some exceptions in
consequence of being physically incapacitatedfrom wounds or other causes
from performing Held duty. The objeotof the order la to equalise the aerviceof various officers by dividing the
deBlrable place* among deserving men.
Our Occam Mail Sbrviob,.The

Postmaster General being asked to fur*
nish the special committee on navigationinterests with figures lor the last
two decades, showing the amount paid
to foreign steamship lines for the conveyanceof ocean malls; also, that paid
to American ships dnring the same period,1h now engaged in the preparationof the statistics. They show that
we have virtually been engaged in the
protection of British, French aud Germaninterests, Instead of building up
our own.

Tuk Nkw Orleans Custom Houhk.
.Collector Casey, of New Orleans,
tiled in the Treasury Oepartmeut his
scheme for the reorganization of the
Custom House down there. He proposesan annual reduction In expenses
of about ninety thousand dollars, but
tbo curious feature of the matter is that
nearly all the clerks and laborers
whose removal la recommended are

Republicans, while hundreds of avowedDemocrats, some of whom have be«
longed to the worst of seoret political
organizations, are retained In lucrative
poHitlons. The Louisiana delegation
in Congress are nearly if not quite
unanimous iu asking Casey's dismissal.They are produolng affidavits In
large numbers showing mismanagementon his part and the existence of
rings among his favorites by whlob
wrongs are oomraltted and harm done
the government.
Hat va ton Rnvn PnHflHAflES..'The

orders of the Secretary of the Treaauary
for Kold aales and bond purchases
for tbe mouth of January, show that
he will ooullnue his polioy In a modi*
fled Bhape, the sales of gold authorized
being but four against ten millions in
December, and the purohase of bonds
but six against eleven millions last
month, The large amount disbursed
for Interest and reduotlon ol the gold
balanoe in the Treasury, as well as the
oondltlon marked, doubtless induced
tbe modified aotlon of the Secretary,
which, however, Is changed only in
amount, not in principle.
' Attorney Grnbril Hoar's Gash..
Some people In Washington say a
strong sort wllV he made on the teassembllngof the Senate, to get Hoar's
base up again, and tha nameaof oer«

tain Senators who opposed him t»foro
the recess are cow qnotad aa saying injusticewas done him then. In rpUe of
this, however, there does not seem to
be any Rood reason for believing he can
be confirmed. He was expeoted bsok
Tuesday. Marvin, of Florida, whose
name has been mentioned among the
possible men from the South, Is In
Waahlngton to see how things look,
and to bring forward such lnfluenoe as
he can to get one of the vacancies on
tbe Bench. There Is renewed reason
for believing the President wants Hoar
oonfimed.

INKQUALITY OF BlPRSaiMTATION..
Western members are greauy eieroura

over the proposed apportionment under
the census bill. Several are engaged I
In preparing speeches, abowlng the
great Inequality between the Kaalarn
and Weatero Btatea In respect to the
number of voters and reprtMentatlvee.
The discussion over Mr. Judd's bill
will begin aoon attar the reassembling,
and a large nnmber are already on the i

Speaker's slate toepealr for and against
the bill. Mr. Hale, of Maine, lesds the <

Hat, and will make bis maiden effort In
opposition to Inoreaalng the number of <

repreaentallvee or making the appor-
tlonmentiu advanoeof theoomple'lon
qt the census. i

Tub MnsBsirpi Ltoislatuhe..
Word la rooelved that ths military oow-
mandsrof Mississippi will call th« new
lieglalatnra of that State together on

Tuesday ol next week, All the mem-
bere will be required by him to take
the oatb In the third section of It"
Fourteenth amendment to ths Oonstl.
tutlon before entering on duty, and the '

body will at onoe ratify the Kilteenth
amendment. Three-fourths of the '

members are Kepublloane. One of the
first duties will be to eleot United Stalsa
Senators. Boms persons believe they
will select General Amea himself, as

one, lr blaoonsent can be obtained.
Investigation or thh Sold Cor- ,

SPiRAor..TtaeanbOommitteeonilank- i

lng and Currency, oonslstlng of Gara |
field, Cobnrn and Cox, appointed to In- |
veatlgate Ibe Maw York Gold 'Ring'
conspiracy, met In that olty Monday,
nil Will andearor to cloae tbe examl-

nation thin wwk. |
The Legal Thhdhb 0a>«..Iufor- j

matlon from an entirely reliable lonroe .

la tbal (be Supreme Oonrt baa not yet
held any oonaultatlon on the legal tendercaaee, no-called, and la not likely
to do ao at preaent, aa tbey bare not 1

been reached, and It la tbuught by '

many peraona that tbey are to be again '

argued after two more Jndgeaarepot
on tbe Uenob.
Tat OotTBTor'.OLAiHg reaaaemtiled

Uonday for tbe winter aeaalon, but
beard no oaaea. Tbe memberaof tbe
bar bad a meeting and eppOitrtCtTIi '

oommlttee to draw up reeolatlon one
tliodealh of Mr. Stanton, wbloh were ,
to l» reported yeaterdev morning, !
They will aubeequently be moved Fn ,

court and probably entered on Ita
record!, after wblob tbe court will ad- ,

Journ to next week. I
AauLBY'a CoMrtAurr..Uor. A«U< |

ley wrltaa to Waahlngtcn la complaint (
at bla removal from tbe Governorahlp e

of Montana. He denlee that be haa

?;one back on tbe negro or negro auf- t
rage; declarea be didn't any be wae for i

a white man1! party; eaya be hu been c

groiiHly »Dd Hoandalonsly maligned,
and add> that lie oan prove (hat be la
all rlgbt lr lb* President will give blm
a bearing. There doeen't aeem to be
any one there wbo la willing to take np
bla oaae with vigor.
OoirrnTBD Election in Virginia..

They have a conteated election case in
the Alexandria district of Virginia.
One of the defeated nominees Is trying
to get MoKenzle ont of bla seal In Oongreaawben the State la admitted, on
the ecore of disloyalty In the beginning
of the war. The evidence Is laklug belorea KeglBter In Bankruptcy, In accordancewith the law of laat winter.
It tirlnga out a great many Interesting
facta about the views of local polltlulana
but bus not uinterlnlly uurt MCKenaie
yet.
Why TniRD Auditob ClarkKhbicimkd..Factaabout all matters of

Importance are sure to oome out some
time or another, anil now Col. Forney
baa tb 1b paragraph «Keeeutly that excellentoffloer,Hon. Keeder M. Clark,felt
himself constrained to resign the otUce
of Third Auditor, because the salary
waa Inadequate to the aupport of his
family in this city.'
Seventeen Tons op Blanks..CommissionerDelano has given an order to

the public printer for tbe first instalmentof blanks of Income returns, the
number of which will be 1,500 000 and
tbe aggregate over seventeen tone.
Mn. Hoar Onob More..The yoahlngtonChronicle of Monday says: 'It

seems to be understood that a strong
effort will be made to secure tbe conflr
matlon of Hon. £T. K. Hoar at the next
meeting of the Senate. Some of the
Senators, who were absent, are convincedthat great lqjustloe waa done to
him during the disoussion in executive
session, and believe that on a rehearing
he will be duly vindicated.

I'KKNIDKNT CIBAST AND TIIK
NENATE.

Br. Moar*« Nomination Not to be
Withdrawn.

Washington, Jan. 3.
A western Senator, who culled upon

the President last week, to urae the
appointment of noma southern lawyer
to 0110 of the vacant Supreme Judgwships,says that General Grant intimatedhis intention or tilling both or
the vacanoies with men rromthe northernor western states, He also expressedgreat diBsatisfaotlou with tho
manner In which the southern Senators
tried tointlnonoehim in tho way or an*
pointments, and thought less perm*
tcncy would accomplish fur better results.
In talking about the uotiou of the

Senate, In uot confirming Mr. Hoar for
the Supreme Bench, the President said
that ninny Senators who voted to table
Mr. Hoar's name had, previous to hla
appointment, assured him (the President)that It waB one which would give
almost universal satiaraotion. In re8ardto Mr. Hoar's withdrawing rrom
io Cabinet. In consequence or the

oourse of the Senate, the President
Bald he Intended to be governed entirelyby Mr. Hoar'a wishes, and as the
latter has already indloated his Intentionor romsinlng, there would be no
change at present, unless the Senate re*
considered their action and confirmed
Mr. Hoar for the Supremo Benob,
whloh he hoped they would do, aa he
did not intend to withdraw his name
or make any olher nomination until
this one was either confirmed or re*
leoted.
The above convocation would aeom

to indicate tbat a strong effort will be
made to get the Senate to confirm Mr.
Hoar. In fact the lattor's friends are
talking quite confident, and seem ready
lo take his name up again as hood aa
the Senate meets.

TUB NPANISU HtNNION.

riio Nennte CoiutiilKee |u PonrcmIod
orNleble'M Letter.

Washington, Jan. 3.
Secretary Fish laat week furnished

the Senate Committee on Foreign Relationswith a copy of the letter which
Minister Sickles presented to the Span*
iih authorities, but afterwards withdrew,in relation to the United States
acting as a mediator in effecting a settlementof tbe Cuban trouble*.
The State Department manifested

much hesitation about furnishing this
correspondence, but upon an assurance
being given that it would be kept
Becret, consented to do so. The Committeeat their next meeting will examinethis correspondence, and soon
after report Sickles' name to (ho Sennte
for confirmation or rejeouon, aa iroy
may decide Alter ezamlnlQK (hla letter.

You Can Kkoui.atk 'i ii i: Color..
Every nuturdt shade Irom llgbt browu
to the deepest biaek In Imparted by
"Phalon'a Vitalls or Balvutlon for the
Hair." The number of applications
determines (lie Huge. It would bo like
gomparlngablnlng Hater to tbe drainIngafrom a tnarab, to oon.psre It wllli
Ibe ordinary balr dyoe. end

IIV HSLBO-BAPH.

1UUT.

nllftratlon of Ibe ISlb Amendment
to be BepealMl.

Aliiant, Jan. 4.
Tbe Oral bill lulrodnood In tbe State

Senate to-day waa for tbe repeal of tbe
Exolse law.
Mr. Tweed Introduced a resolution In

ibe Senate repealing ibe adoption of tbe
ISlb Amendment,
Navigation on the Hudson la completelyopened. A tow of bargee and

lanal boat! detained near I tile ally by
tbe Hidden oloelng of tbe loe In Dejember,left for New'York this a. x.
A large number of tugs and loaded
»al boata left New York for tbla elty
thla morning,
Tbe Leglautare organlisd to day by
obange ofDemooratlo membera for ofSeenof both brancbaa, A Resolution

vaa Introduced In tbe Senate by Mr.
Tweed, for tbe repeal of the ratification
If tbe Fifteenth donatltutional Amendment,whlob waa made a apeolal order
I- r to-morrow. NoUoe waa given of a
h I to repeal the exolae law. Keaolullouewere offered la the Assembly,
lyL 'patblelng with Ouba and denouncing.be oonree of tbe Administration on

;U anhjeotj laid over till to-morrow.

WMHITOTOD.

WAHiiiifoToii, D. 0. Jan. 4.
Dlapaiobea from General R. Reylolda,received by the Preildent thla

uorning, stale* that all but four oouu;leaIn Texaa have been heard from,
be returna giving Ibe Democrats 776
majority.

Keelingor Ibe Cabinet.
Tbe flal regular meeting of the Oablletalnce Oongreaa look a recess waa

lelil to-day. All the membera were

present.
TUIliM Mkwl taatlim.

A colored oblld having been admiteilto one of tbe publfo achools yeaterlay,seven white ohlidren were in con-

leqtioneo withdrawn by their parenta.

OIHOIRBATI.
ClHCIHNATI, Jao. 4.

A meeting of the bar of this oily waa
teiil thla morning, wltb reference to the
leatb of Gen. McUroartv.
A meeting of tbe military organlaa>

lone wltb wblob Qen. McGroarty haa
Men connected, wu new lo-aay. 11
von reeolved to attend tbe faneral to*n" row Ina body, at 10 o'clock. A
lommlttee wa« appointed to wait on

he County CominIwlODOra nnd reqtieat
bo appointment of aome person aa

?ouniy Clerk wlio will give ^opro-
ioeda to the family of tho ueptaaed. 1
Tbe body of Win; Sohwll«s»ebele, of i

hla city, mining alnoe Deoember 37,
»aa found in the oanal yealerday. No
ilue to tba cause. 1

BY TELEGRAPH.
THE NEWS.

The residenoo of ex-United States
Senator. D. K. Atchison near PlattBburg,Clinton county, Mo., wai burned
Monday. All the farnlture and a large
library was ooniumed. Lota aliout
920,000.
Leonard Orooker, well known aa the

the leasee of the New York oentral cattleyards, at Buffalo, left St. Mary's
church, in that ally, Sunday night, In
a buggy with a hired man,for his home
two tnilea distant, since whioh time
nothing has been heard from him. It
is feared he was lost in the blinding
mow storm aud drawn into the ourrent
of a neighboring stream which swept
the tnrnpike away near by during the
niRbi.
The reduction of the wages of the la<

borers employed In digging down Fort
Hill, near Boston, led to Indications of
a riot, Monday afternoon, bat the excitementwuh suppressed by the pres*
ence of a strong police force.

(toy. Palmer, of Ills., has received a

treasury draft for 982,397, on aooonnt of
the State War Department against the
General Government, being on registeredclaims whioh with additional
vouchers were again presented and this
amount secured.

new IUHU va i.

Another French Opera Carnival.
Nkw York, Jan. 4.

The French Opera at the Theatre
Franealse last night was largely attendedby Demi-Monde and ward pol*
Itiolans, bnt op to 2 o'clock no dis
tnrbanoe had occurred. The usual
licenso prevailed In boxea and on the
floor.
Mra, (Jeorglana Itlmey, divorced wife

ofCortlandt Rlmey. Esq., one of the
Poughkeepsle Knickerbockers, made
an application lately before Jndge
Freeman, to open the judgment of the
divorce granted agnlust her. The
Rltney'ri moved In highly fashionable
circles. The lady 1m beautiful and the
Bcaudul has ocuHidoned much comment.It Is reported thAt infidelity oomuredduring lust summer at Long
Branch. Yesterday Judge Freeman
denied llio motiou In open thedlvofrce.

The CIlMbdh Nlrwt Truxedj.
The terrible love tragedy on Elisabethstreet excited general lulerest

yesterday and to day, and freHh developmentswere made.| It la now evident
that the cause of the murder and
suicide was fear upon the part of the
murderer that he wonld soon bedeprlv*
ed ortho means to continue his unholy
Intimacy with his vioilm. The parties
are school teaobern in Brooklyn, the
man B<inman acting as principal of the
same school in which Miss McNamara
or Mrs. Allemarge was an assistant.
Baumau'a wife Informed the reporter
yesterday that her husbaud way a good
man until the school mlstross won his
affections from her. Mra. Allemarge
wts ihe divorced wife of a dissolute
Spaniard. The Intimacy wbloh terminatedao tragically uad existed abou t
live months.
Arrived, the OUy of Baltimore, from

Liverpool.
In the osse of the two polloemen,

Hannagan and Remisen, who were
tried and convicted In the Court of
General Sessions, ror Having rouueu a

Kentncklun of about N30, and sentencedby Recorder Hackett to five
years each In State prison, the Supreme
Court, to which a motion was made for
a stay of ezeoutlon or the sentence, bus
given an opinion, in wblob the stay was
refused. JndgeCordozo holds, however,that the writ of error aBked for Is
one of their rights. Henoo he has grantedit.
In tbo Supreme Court, to-day, an

application was made to Judge Gordozoby William F. IIowo, for the dis
charge on ball of Dmitri Josephs, of
Cincinnati, charged with having ob
tained, by false representations, some
sixty-six thousand dollars from Chapline& Miller, and other merchants ol
this city. The District Attorney resistedthe application and Judge Cordozo
reserved his decision.

HASI1VILI.R.

Nanuvim.k Jan. 4.
In view ol tlm probable suspension

of pnblio schools, the Germans of
Nashville will orgaulz* tin English free
school of their own.
The number of bulex of cotton shippedin Louisville aud Nashville from

the 1st of September to tbe 31st of Deoember,was 17,070. against 20,890 laid
year.
The Conservative** have carried Knox

ville, electing meir mayor uy uw nm«

Jorlty, carrying nil the wards In the
Olty heretofore Rtwllcal.
Only three railroads have paid their

Jannary luterwU.the Nashville A
Chattanooga, Memphis it Ohio, and
Mississippi it Tennessee. The Inst
paid part, leaving a email httlaiioe.
The East Teuueaaeo it Georgia road

Sropoaes to pay one-thlrd In greenaoks,one third In the Bank or Tenneeeeenotsa, and one-third in coupons.
The Mississippi Central it Tennessee
road offers coupons. The Mobile A
Ohio road offers u» pay f-10,000 In New
York, and the remainder iu coupons at
Nashville.
Nothing has been heard from the

Other roads. The Comptroller will not
receive coupons in payment of railroad
Interest. The proapeot of payment in
curreucy la encouraging.

FOREIGN NEWS.

By Cable Telegraph to the Intelligencer.
KSOLAND.

What HurU American Credit Abroad.
London, Jan. 4.

The Times thla morning In comment
lug on the democratic advocacy of repudiation,tmya that the fears from that
quarter la due to the-laot that the Americanbonds bearing* twioe the IntereaL
are not aa near par aa consols.

MPAlfV

Ucalgnntion ol (be Mlnlalry.
Madrid, Jan. 4.

A decided negative baa been reoeived
from Italy in the matter of the oandldatureot the Dakaof Genoa, and aa a
consequence General Prim and all the
rest of the mlnistera have realgned.

tiik mnuru t«ouiii.k«.

mo Strike or the WMIern Union
Opcralfrt.

Cincinnati, Jan. 4
TUero la no partlenlar oh»u«e lo the

telegraph operators1 strike. The operrtorsare la session this morning, rewivingdispatches from oilier polule
Tbeoffloera or tba lelsijrsph company
here ere confident of their ability to
attend to nil lioalneas.

Pnuwunrin, Jan 4.
The telegraph operators In the Woat
rn union ouioe in iuh ui»7, mm iuiii

Inalrumonta At 9:80 tbli morning. The
Dffloera of Iha company have aeeurad
operator* enouab to do baalnMI aa
naunl In the main oftloe.

Hlvrr nnd Weather.
CmcimfATI, Jan,

Weather clear; therwoinetar 90*.

Ilftlflmnr* Market
Bai.timork, Jan. 4.

FuiiiB-Mom an Ivej weelern auper- 1
Ino at |l 75a0: extra at |5S5a7.
Ubain.Whtal.Dull; red at |l 3Ji»

140. Corn.Aotivet prima white at 86a
12c. OaU-Dnll at 01«57o. Kj».f 1 00
>108.
P*ovialo:ia.Unchanged.
Whtikv.In fair Inquiry hi OSwifl 00

or wood nnd Iron bound. i

COMMERCIAL AID FUHCIAL
THE PUBLIC DKBT.

Illtltl Hilwi tor Dwatv.
WUHnOTOH, Jan. S, 1870.

Tbo following to tbo pnlillo debt iUComoot:
Debt bearing interest In eoln.J2407,93?,100 00 j
Interest*. 48,797,683 M
Dibt bearing Intercut In law- '

/ul money ...... 60,540,000 00
Interert...--. 1,120,90000
Debt on which interest has !
oeased alncn maturity- 4,140,988 64

Interest .~ 611,90660
Debt bearing no lntareat.demandandlegal tendernote* 856,118,008 60
Fractional currency a»,7«2,6<il 68
Certificates of gold deposit**!- 40,170,880 00

Total , 486^4644118
Total debt. 83,607^71,179 82

tntenst.. 60,408^9018
Total debt, prinolpal and Interest,lndndlng oonponi
due not presented for paymoot... 88^68,184,670 00

Amount in treasury.coin 100469,476 96
Currency .. . 19,778,968 02
Sinking fund in United States
ooln interest bonds and accruedinterest thereon........ 22,646^27 81

Otber United Btates ooln Intereatbonds purchased 64,908,860 67

Total In Treasury 8809,887,71018
Debt 1Mb amount in Treasury, 2.448,740,968 81
Debt lea amount In Treasury
on l«t Ultimo 2,453^58,736 23

Ueorenflo of debt Idurlng tlie
month 4J127WW

Decrease Hlnco March lit, 180V. 70/710,803 70

(Uj Tolegraph.]
flew T«fk loaej and Modi luket

Nmw York, Jan. 4.
Monky.Aollve.at 7 per oent currencyand 0 per oent gold per annnm; and

MO per oent per day.
Sterling.Dull at per cent.
At the annaal election or Directors

for the Atlantlo and Great Western
railway company today, the tallowing
gentlemen were elected for the ensuing
year: Hush C. Hawkins, New York;
iTbos, W. Kennard, New York; WentworthHugheB, New York; J. J}. Pan-
nes New York; W. P. Rogers, New
York; Lawrence Johnatou, New York;
D. J. Day, New York; W. W. M'Farilaud, New York; Charles Day, New
York; David Jones, Kaveuna; John
Garduer, New York; Tatlaw JackSon,
Philadelphia William Lee Randolph;
Jacob Crall. Ashland; Jacob Klblet,
Gallon; J. W. Tyler, Cleveland, Geo, i
B. Babcock, Buffalo; James Moiienry,
Loudon; Joseph Teroque, New York;
William H. Taylor, New York; SamuelBarlow, New York.
The fallare ol Hugh N. Camp & Co.,

Sugar Reilners, was announced to-day.
Tbo retlnery was at Bristol, but the
business of the firm and the liabilities ]
are oblelly In thlaolty. Their liabilities i
amount to |040,000. Universal sympathyIs expressed tor the firm and merchantspromptly oame forward with
liberal otfers of money, one parly alone
tendering 9100,000 to Mr. Camp. The
firipdld not feel Justified in accepting
financial assistance, preferring to asoer- J
tain their exaot position and lay a
statement of their affairs before their
creditors.
Gold.Dull and prices almost station

nary; opened at 119%, touohed 119% at *

which the moat business was donej
closed at UD/'i; carrying raieo x-oaai-io

fier cent, Clearances thirty-six mil- )
loot.
Govbrnmhnt Bonds.Strong.

UulUxl atntofl fl's of 1881, couponjUl5k<fllM£ |
Klve-lweatlGM (1KB) lia£Qlvj£
Flve-lwflutles (1«M ltfKMlia .

Flvo-lweutlos (1805 112%(«113
five-twenties (18® now 11154«111%
FlVB-twentlBH (IB«7 US fciiaVi J
Wve-lweuUt* 113 <»112« f
Ton-fortloB....... JIDJjallog '
PKCIQOB ....109 Cftotx I
Static SRooBrriKs-Qulet. £
Stookh.Closed Hteady; with more j

disposition to buy than for some time i
P»t. j

dinoiunuu Market.
Cincinnati, Jan. 4.

Flouu.Unchanged and bnt Utile
dono.
Ghain..Wheat.11 08sl 12. Corn.

70o. Odin-60s66o for mixed.
Cotton.Firm; middling 24a24Ko;

and for good grades 24X is obtained.
Tonaooo.Unchanged.
Whisky.Dull at 94c. 4

Hoas.Dall at |9al0 00 (or live, and
fllall 60 for dressed. Keoelpts 3,100
head.
Pbovisions . Unsettled and prlues

nominal; nothing of lmportanoe done. \
Mess Fork.Held at |27 50. Green ,

Meals.10c, 12Jtfc and 14Jjfc and dull.
Labd-15^s17o for atesm and kettle, g
Bdttbb.In better anpply and prices

drooping; fresh J49a29&o. 1
Eaa»-80o,
Oils..l'elruUuur.L.iwer; refined 29

>32c. No obange In Lard or Unwed
OlU; demand moderate.
Qroukhiks.Unchanged and qulot.
UoLD-llai-S baying.
Hxohanoii. Klrm at par buying to

1-10 premium selling.
MoNaY .Market quiet anil rather

easy. _____

tHilmco Market.
ohioaqo, jan. 4.

Fnouu-ln ralr tlilpplng demand (or
low and medium grades or aprlog axtrai;aalea at |3 OOaS 76.
Gbaik.Wheat.Dull and lower at

33o for No. 1| 763i«77o fur No. 2; oloalng
quiet at 70Xa77o; very dull tlila afternoonal 77o. Corn.Quiet, firmer and
Kale higher at 70a74o for regular and
freah recelpn of No. 2; oloalng at 70}{o
for regular; no grade quiet at KJaMJfo;
this afternoon there wars aellera or No.
2 at 70Ka Oau-Iu better demand;
aalea at MOalOXo oaah and aeller, the a
month; Jlo aeller, February, for No. 2;
oloalng at 40i40Xo, oaah. Bye.Onlet I
at 70a70J<o for No. 2. Barley.Dull; F
No. 2 nominal at 76i80o.
Hoai-Fairly aollve al (10 26*11 CO c

fur oholce Ma, dividing on 200 lba.
Live Hoga.Doll and eaaler at |8 SOa C
910 for common; IB 26a9 73 tor fair to .

good; 910 30 for extra. jjCattli.Sleady, arm and fairly
aollveat ft OOaS 87H for outnmon to ex.

tra Oowa; |5 Ma6 00 for fair to medium;
til 50*7 26 for good to olinloe ablpplng "1
Steera.

new Twk Produce larhM. J
Nbw York, Jan, i. a

Cotton.Oppreeled, bnl very Arm,
and oloted qulei; 2,100 balea aold at ,
2fiXo for middling nplanda.
ffrmrn.niniad nnlni and ullshtlv In

bDyora' favor. f
Ohaii»..Wheat.Dull and a ahade

lower, with limited export and milling
demand. Kye.Heavy and nominal.
OaM.Doll and heavy at 02>08o lor
weeteru. Corn.Nominal at fl 10*1 12 ,,
(or old mixed weaiern.
Provisions..Pork.Doll at |29 25a

39 M for meaa on spot, and (23 25 bid p
and (28 SO aJked lor February. Beef.
Nominally nnahanged. Out Mean and p
Baoon.Nominal.
Labo-DuII and allgblly In buyers'

lavor,
Kaoa.quiet and unobanied.

H
m fork Dry UttU lulitl.

Niw Yobk, Jan. 4.
Trade la lnaotlve and prloea nominal ,

ly unchanged. A few of Sprague'a Ught
prints were opened at HXo, and the r
American In mediumoolorlngeat li'Ao, *

Heavy abeetlnga of the beat brands are £
held at lOXo, bnt the aame goods can
be bought at Ohloago at lflo, and the ti
Btark A. at UXo, woloh la Ho above
genta1 prloea bere. The Augusta sheetingsare held at IGa. Colored ooUona aquiet yet steady,

Loadon aukel.
London, Jan. 1 j.

UOnBOIB.V-7k- AiUBiwau om»niw» ...

-lialBt mi.i atMdy: fln »w*ntl«i oj '02,
i7Kl 'OSolJ.OTiiW, 85X; W-40., MX: II
Krte, 18; Illinois Central, 103; Ureal
Wrntarn, 28X. Punk fort Bonda- »
Firm »l 91. t>i

Ne FItui Ultra Limo. lM

11 i| v HBIA HH HLOa UUTHAUMB )llOOrr^bum^^Jfrj^f .

jagjKjjg.
National Savlng'iBuikof Wluellig.
HotpwuM jukir isik, mm.
capitil, > (100,om.

m/TONET RBOtTVKD ON DEPOSIT

n>hi, oaUeetkraamadaoa *11 point* ami pro

Ruuxim h. List, RobertFrrtl'
Bobert Ulbaon, R, A*M*Uata
I. o. ThoDU, JamM MoUlansy.

J. L. BUM.
THOfl. H. lilBT. FraddMU.
J. MoOLUNEY.Vloe Fmldent,

a. F. HiLDBBTH, flashier.
/lB«T

NATIONAL BANK
or wmuM.

OmIbmM Depository V. H.

uafitat. ..., w/w
bdkplu8,... 69/xm

Monty reoelvtxl 011 deposit; Kiabonge
booghtand sold.
Collections made and prooeedi promptly

remitted.
Interest on Special Deposits at the rate of

rouB per oenl per annum where tiio dopositremains Hx months, and viva pec
oent, Iffor oneyear.
Aooounta or Merchant*, Manufacturers,

Banker* and otben solicited.
Bevenne Stamps forsale Insoma to rail.
A oonstant supply ofMew Fractional Currency,and 1,2, a& 6c coin, kept for the aoDommodatlonof depositor* and the publlo.
UEO. K. WHEAT. Freetfa»Q. ADAMB.Cash'r.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
or Weal fintaia.

capital raid in, *000,000.
IAHIB BANK BUOCEEDB TO TUB BUH11am of the "Merchants' and tfeohanlae*
Bank of Wheeling." it la a designated Depositoryand Financial agent of the United
States, and U prepared lo do a legitimate
Banking business.PrukCmt-Ju. Nelson Vanee.
IHr«fUtr» Thomas Sweeney. L B. Delaplaln,Jas. 0. Acheaon, John Donlon. Robert

Wangle, A. Allen Howell, Wm. B. Simpson,
lamesDaaell. &toA1)Y, OaihkrT

The People's Bank.
( VFFIGE, NO. 91 MAIN8Tn WHEELING,
U W.Va. Money reoelved on deposit. Inierestpaid on special deposits.
Notea iiiiia Hiawtintoif, Kzohang*

x»nghtand sold. Collections at borneor from
ibruad promptly attended to.

DisaoroBtk
John Held. Christian He*.

John John Vockler,
ttam'l j. Boyd, Hlchard Carter.

Andrew Wilson.
JOHN it kid, Frest.

juhiah F. DFDBQBAFF. OaahT, myf
j, di i.iht. mkutaubmauju

KKNKT X. LOT. aiBSOR LAMB,
ouvn BBYB0LD.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING. W. VA

DKALfl IN BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
Govemmeut Bonda, Htocks, Gold, ComneroialPaper, and All Negotiable BeonrlUea.

Special attentiongiven to oolieoUon*.

Interest allowed on Bpeoial Deposits four
er cent per annum six months, and five per
ent if left one year.

D.a L1BT, president.
I1BSON LAMB, Caihler.
(JfcJKPH BEYBOLD, A»*t Cashier.
mart-ly

National Bank of West Virginia,
AT WHEELING.

Japllal paid In - - taoo.OM
igONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. INlilereet paid on special deposits. Notea and
jviiM lihiwuitini. Exchangenoughtand sold*
lollecUons made on all points and proceeds
iromptly remitted.

IHrtofom
telfipza oglbbay, thomas hcobbs,
flghabl rbillt, a. 8. todd,
LBTHUB LXTTLX, JOB* R. UUKBAJUL
mbs Moclunby m. Pollock,

AMBfl MAXWSLL
CRIBP1H OGLEBA*.

JOHN WAGNER, Presldsnt.
Cashier,

HOT TO BKJMRM
FTTTRRARn Jtr. RROS'
MbV mmmr w *** v»r

CHEAP COUNTER.
Vblte Flannel, % yanl wldn, SS

Jambrlo, 10 yards for II00

Itnart'a Bpool Cotton, G for 96

.lnen Hamlkerchleft 6 for SO

Iblldreu'a Hnudkorchlefo, 4 foi 35

ace h HudkorcUlefs, 86

julleh' Gloves, 10

ftildran'atilovea, 6

jullofl' Halmoral ttklru. GO

jullea' Hoop BklrU, '£>

lines Bait Hoop Hklria, 13

iklrt lira Id, 4 balls Tor 2$
Vool Oo^xU, 10

loyn' BuapendorM, a pair lor 25

boa BruHliea, 15

lair Hrtubea, 15

Sillier DnaUint, 16

wo Hladed I'onknlvoa, 10
filling Ink, Sbottlea for 25

lent*1 Paper Untfo, r»u paU- for 00
"-» < tV«H D.I. Din. 1R

toys' Heavy Bocks, 10

blklran'a Woo) Hose, 10

raab,llyardaror 100
lonta' Homed Handkeroblefe, all grades awl
rloes, from lft oenta to fi. noyg<

WEST VIRGINIA
CJUXYBBSITT.
[on. J. T. Hokl Pret'l Board of KronUt.
i.C. UtutiUiM,tkc'y "

ALttX. MARTIN, D. D., PreritUnt.
ud frofetsor of Mental and Moral philosophy.

F. 8. LYON. A. M,, Vice Prertdeni,
rofemor of English Literature, and Principalof Preparatory Department.

B. G. BTEVENB, A. M.,
Professor or Astronomy and pliysloa.

H. H. PIERCE, A. M.,
(Capt. U.S. A..)

rofessor of Mathematlrs and of Military
Taqtlfs.

j. j. btevenson, a. m., pu. u.,
rofewor or Chemistry and Natural History.

K. w. wooa Ph. D.f
rofesmr orAncientand Modern Languages.

o.w. miller, a.m.,
Amtxtant In preparatory Department.

D. 11. PUHINTON, Tntor.
GEO. M. HAGANB, Esq.,

aperlntendent or Grounds and Buildings.
HUGH. W. BROCK, M. D.,

Lecturer on Physiology and Hygiene.
HO*. JOHN A. DILLK.

ecturer on Civil and Constitutional Law.
ali. Tout begins 1st Tossday In Bept'r.
'iNricRTBKM " 1st Monday lu Deo'r.
i*hi no Term " 3d Tuesday lu March. I
})iirKNoxmifT, Id Wednesday in Jane.

uiTioH..Preparatory, 16 00 per Term or <
IS weeks. t

" °s®,,0° per Term of

oAaniMQ-Not to azoaed fl per week.
Wend stamp for Catalogue.
MomuAWTQWW, W. Va. sep4»esat
iimi iqhfin inn avvmw

No. 16 Qnlnoy atreel. j
IhDH AND HILL HRADfl,nMtljr printed J
ANU- urrUKKKH-LABICLH. \
IHUKA K lUUCUCH ANI> IILANKB

ttA V N«»KhTH AND ill DIM OK l«ADINtt

KOUUAjfttttt

IM'KK, NOTIM, uSuiu-w.
1UW HiUHIorOtrantrt bUmtuuit*.

BALTIMORE * OHIO R. R< COMFY
Whuuinq, December 4lh, 1889.

PAHHENGEll TRAINS WILL RUM BY
the following achedale on and alter DecemberGUi, IW-Wheeling time.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
KA8T.LBXVII WB8T, VU 0. 0. D.

Wheeling *Leave Wheeling

Grafton. WO aim, , , faaivw

Baltimore MS * Newark IOjW *'

Wahh'nCllylOHJO M Oolumbwi.«lUfl6 14

*dnndaya Excepted.
MAIL TRAIN.

iMT-wurw WH>l,"a
Wheeling 'lioave Wheeling
dally at...11:40 a. m. dally au.....8:40 a. m.
AXBivniT BdUalr 3:20 *

Cain orom....1:20 p. m. Aaarvaa at
Grafton 5.10 " Barneavllle^GtOO a. ra.
Parkartb'/BlOJS M Oambrld«e..6JO M

Cumberlandl1:00 M fcan«vllle....7:40 "

Harper'sP'yl:15p.m. Newark- tMtt "

WlnetaeitarJfcOO M Oolumbua... 10:35
Baltlmore....5:l0 " <'«undayn Kxoopteil.
Wash'n CltyBJO M

gnndays Kzaepted.
KAHT LINK.

BATP-LBAVM WHT. VIA a O. D.
Wheeling Leave* wheelingdaUyaL.w.tidtt p. in. dally ak.....&ao a. m.

tnuiTM AT iy>lla<r,,,,,|,|,|,l;in
Urafton 11:06 p. m. AHaiVKS AT
Cumbe)land4:l0 a.m. Bameerllle.l0:50 "

Harper'sfytUD " Oambrldge-12:06 p. m.
WlnchoatorlO:C5 a. m Zino8vllTe....i:25 "

HageratownftfiO " Newark. < 3.-00 "

BalUmore.-llA5 M Columbus...-4.40 »

WMh'n Cltylft) p. m. Banduaky.-10:45 "

Trains on the tjm gonnao*
lions at Baltimore with trains for Philadelphia,New York and Beston At Relay
Honse, via Washington City, tor all poind
Booth.
Central Ohio trains make direct oonneo>

tlon at Columbus tor all points Wast and
Northweft.
Ticketsto allprlndpal points can be procuredat the oftfoa.

JOHN U W1140N,
Master of TnmsgortaU^^tlmore.

dec7 general Agent. Wheeling.
Cleveland k Pittsburgh Rail Road,
ON AND APTEB NOVEMBKH llth, 1909,

Trains will run as follows:
Expreaa. Mixed; Mail.

L'fBBridgeport* 5.56am 8.15am 2.00 pm
ttteubenvllle 7.00am 10/iSam 3X6pm
WeUarllle~. (UXIam 136pm 4^5pra
Alliance 11.20 am 5.35 pm

Arv Cleveland.*, s.oo p m 7 SO p m
Crsatllne^.,. 4.40 p m 1010 pm
Vart Wayneli.55 pm 345 am
Chicago........ 0.50 am 9.80 am
PlUabmgh...l0.35am 325 pm 0.55 piu
aarriKuure,,.iu.. f p iu «.w «iu d«*ui

Baltimore,... 8.20 a m 9.00 a m
Washington 6 00 a in **12.30 p m
Fhil'delphla 8.10am Waiu 1.40 am
New York via
Allentown- 6.00am 10.00a ui 12.00m
MewYork via
Philadelphia 0.41 a m 10 41 a m 1.00pm

Ticket* to all principal points in the But
and Weet can be procured at the Union
offloe In Mobare House, and at the htatlon
at Bridgeport.

F. R. MYKHS,
^General Passenger and Ticket AgeuL

Change Time.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOV. 89tb,

1889, the train on the Uempfleld Ballroadwill ran aa follows >
Leave Washington.. ....^.7:00 a. m.
Arrive at Wheeling ^......^9:80 "

RETURNING.
Leave Wheeling...-.*. p. u.
Arrive at Waihlngton .. fc80 "

W. D. BURTON,
novSS Buperlatendont.

TH^E3

Safe Deposit Company,
OF 1»1*TTS3UIIUI1,

Incorporated by the LwiiUlnre or
*»eau*«. January J4, iM7,

FOB THB

Me-MMnftSoMcnrines
GOLD AHD SILVER,

Silver Plata, Books, Keoords, Diamondsand Valuables of all
Desorlptlona,

UuUer Guarantee, And tor lUo

RENTING OF SAFES
ia itb

BURBLAR-PROOF VADLT3,
BlIMIIirul OMm,

No. 83 Fourth Avenue,
PITTS,BURGH, PENJCA.
GUABANTBE BATES.

Pbr a Year, or
lm Period.

Government and all uthor)

Opapon ttecaiiUe*, IloIh- > 9100 per 11.000
Qokl Coin or BulllonM.135 " 1,000
Bllver Coin or Bullion.....^...... 2 00 " 1,000
Silver or Gold Plate, under

sal. on owner's estimate
. _of roll value, and rate 100 100

subject to adjustment for
balk, on a basis of...
Deeds, Mortgage*, Vainah o papen generally,when of no fixed value,II ayeareocli,

oraoopnllngto bulk.
W iIlh, 95. wbloh premium covers the remainderor llie life of the maker.
Cash Boxes, or small Tin Bozea, for papers

of Hankers, Capitalist*. Merchants, Law*
yen. Tradesmen, Families, to., will be receivedat Klb each box or trunk per year,
oontent* unknown to Uie Company, ana
liability limited, or they will be insured for
Uie full amount, tbe contents being known,
at above raiea. Mo charge lew than one
dollar.
Tbe Company Is also prepared to Bent

Bm»ll Iron flares, (each tanil*tied with a Tin
Box.) Inside Its Burglar>Proor Vault, the
Benfer exclusively holding the key thereor,
at the following rates, via: 115, 92U, I i;), MO,
ft ana 1100 per annum. Also, to Hioro
30ks of Aooount, Kecords, Valuable Title

Papers, etc., at reasonable rates.

OFfflOBHH.
JPmtdmUt

WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
:V«x-Prt$idmt:

HENRY LLOYD.
| DireMnt

William Phellim, Byboh h. Paintbb,
Hbnay Lloyd, Joseph m. Morrison,
WilliamRia, gxobob black,
William M. Lyon, Cubtih u. hubbby,
Jaw l. Bknmtt.

Secretary and Treatunr:
S. P. VOH BONNHORST.

octl-3m

0. W. FftANZHBIM A l!U,
No, in? Markot nrroot,

WHAKL1MU, W. VA.,
IKPOBTKRB A WHOLVSALB DBALIBS IN

Foreign A Domestic Liquors,
tfRve Just received by

DIRECT IMPORTATION,
Another luvolce <>/

3CTPBHIOH COQHAO IlliANDV
KOR MKUlL'Ah PUlU\jHb.S.

AIM K««|i (OKHTAitTi.T on ifand Al Whole
AleAnd ttouu, the

POKhMT, HKANDIKH, WINKH, UlN.AU,
THK OLUKHf UYK AND HOUIUlON

WHIHKiC\8;
HNII TIHCCINK--rr OATAWHA ANl)Dl«UOttDWi*tiN,

4»l oar Own Maau tartar*.
The* f»r»* a)*> eichwiv* Agent* for

9poor'« tttaudard Wuio Bitters, <
\ rttllulilu Ai>i«tw«tr huiI I'oiun, uuilAnex* [
ulleat prereutlve or omuplMluUi tncidont to
iie mmmuriMuon.

....... I-T II aI L lll '.'f llL'IU lIKl

rOBACCO AND CIGABS.
W.'i\ H1NGLKTON,

Ho. Ml Hula Nlrrol, Whwllif,
|*IN RWl'KtPTOr A IiAH»R AND well
1 Mlected m«>ok of Uio >»mt brand* of
Jbewlng aud Hmoklu* Tobacco, lllgar*,
lantTk, ao., which be offer* u» tuo inuTe el
lie low(-Hl rule*. Au MXNiiittiMtlou of IiIh
look 1* noIIuUmI. 0r4«*ra pmii\ylly dllod.
ooUt

Buudrlen. 1
»,NJ. IKON ! ! V\ .V INOH, Hot 0

i*i««mhI nult, oiu; *ii>i »)4<Mtr btml, an* 1
Mi*. IkJIowa, VUen,ltoiv> Hbuot Iron,
hIIh, I'mhnhI rtpiUoH, \o.

P.O. HiUDKKI'ii a littll,
fettfi y MtUu utreel

gttftUtf «WM.)
Awomnw.

H EATON A PARKIKBON,
Attorney* at law,

Market Bt,below McLnre How.

STANTON A ALI.IHON,
ATTOKNEVH AT LAW,

4th «u,MB tide. north ol Mourua.

WU. F. HOBliARD,
Allornoy at LAW,

114 Merket BL, below MeLnre Hum.

BOOTSABD BHOMB,

AUCX. II. FOKUEY,

A 8HOUU,
No.a Main itrecl.

BAxm-tnfQ.

Bank or wheeling,
o. Lamb, Gaabler.D. 6. Ll^Prn.'t^,

cukainarl bank or whraxjnq
r u. AOami. cutter: a. k. Wheat, Prat,

No* 88 Monroe rtreeu

MKRUHANTB WATT.BANK OfWe* v»
B. Brady,Caihler; J.N. VinotPnrt,

N.B; opr. Monroe AMaluf.

Nationalbankof westva^J. Wfteuer, Cwlilor; C. Ogleta?, aren't,
B.W. oor. Main A Monroe atn.

VTATIONAL HAYINGSBANK,JN H, P. Hlldretb, OMb.; Tboa. H. Ltot, Prea.
No. 66 Main at.

Pboplbb' bank.J. P. Updegraff, OMhif J. Bald, Prert.,
No; 99 Main mU

BOOK BJLLKHB.

JOHKPH ORAVKH.
Books, BUUonerr, Wall Ftptr,MftKMoniottetL

OLOTHCTO.

rjHAB. PKAPFKffflAOH^^
75 Mftla B treat, Centre Wheeling.

lOHN U. »TALLIIAgir^mt
Mo»^Montoc 'U

TWOS. liOUHK8AOO«

~~

OORDAGB.
_

cmu^,ggfl&V
PBY QOOD8-

G.

JQHN uo^ Kmporltun,

j^aaa^
dbpooistb.

QBOQgBB-

D/-mW'N4^«n^J.
« H.MYTHR uJSVStfSS&wt *"» »

WHOIiBBAXB GffiO0BH81_

TUT Mnnnmnw A «O_
I i Wholesale Qrooen.
Corner Main and Q,nlnay utreeU

T>AXTON * OGLEBAY.
1Wholesale Grooent,

M Malnwtreei.

HATfl"AHD 0AP8.

UARl'KR A BBO.,
Wbolwale Huts and Uupa,

Main rtreet

PfBUBAKOR
A KTNA FlilK A MARINE INHOHANUK
Accompany. 8. P. Hlldrelh,Hec'y; JOHNft/HlLL BB, Awit Betfy, 61 Main rtroei.

PTHE A MARINE IN8URANCF. CO..
J. 0. Hervey,ttecreiary,

offloe next door to M. N. BauA.

FKA VKLIN INHURANGB COMPANY,
O, M. Coon, Secretory.

» Monroe dxtoL

PEABOBT INBURANUE CO.,
N» 0. Atthur,Agonk

Bailey'i Block, No. lOBMarket Rtreet.

MTTBIO.

Hamilton a hakding,
Pianos, Ortani and Bheet Music,

108. Market Blreet.

PHOTOQRAPHEHS,

Brown a higginb,
Photographers A Dealem In Chromoa,

117 Main Htreet

AC. PARTRIDGE,
IMiotographlo and Hlook Depot,

117 Main HtreeU

PBIHTIHQ.

FKKW.HAOAB8SHAI^nuii^IB Qolncy Ml.t.

PBWlflU KtatmAxijau,

WKRD RKWINO MACHINE,
H»wtell ACO . Agent*.

10B MarkelRlreet.

WM. MUMNKRA DO.,
Wheeler A Wttoon Hewing Machine*,

Mo. S3 Monroe Htreel.

.
WHOLE8ALB TOBAOOO.

WT78INQL1TON.Wholesale Tobaooo.* 88 M»l» Btreet.

WATCHES ft JBWBLBY.
T A. J*ABH,I Watchen, Jewel ry * Hllvar War*.

iffil Main itreet.

Dxtoby a puffikld.
WhIcUm, Jewelry and Fauey Uooda,

IC4 Market »ueot.

WM. H. RKNOTCURN A CO.,
Jewelry, Watottaa. Aa,

104 Main etreet.

BSAIi B8TATB AQKTfTB.
| JIIWIN,I- ICenl Rstaie Agent,-a Maun*Html
11H0H. O'BRIKN, .

*

1 HMtj4<U>l0A««UU
um&J.cnxUim Home

2TATK OK .wsar VlhUiUlA, OHIO
j County, mu. Municipal Court of-Wueolor#December Knlwi 188*

Jnmot Wi ^Vard, 1 Ajuttimbat lu
'

t'liUrIwB.8o»«r»ii. J*"" !""- "

tiio citdoct or ihla milt tn to ra'eovur of tb*
Infeiidauttho mm of 1160 CV wllb Interest
linroon from tbe 6th day of July «Uj6il.
An attachment having been Iwraed end

tvied on tbe MtiUi of the t<4U defendant in
bobandH and poaoulon ofrl. n. Kerry «t
>»., nnd Jainen W. Ward nr4tM»£Nty ot

And It appearing by an afrtdavll tiled In
hutoan*e tnattbosaiii Charlie ». Heva/aon
i a nuu«rtaldenl ot ILIn Hlate, ou moiioa ol
be pUlntlir It laordorod tnat bo appear a*
lefendantlu Ihln catue wiUitu oaemontl
ifler the date of tbe flrat palilloatlon bere
.1, and do Wh*t la nocewwry to rreiect hl«
nturwt in tbli hu»u

A. Ji.CHAVLlNK, Clerk.
A ropy teat: A. II. Chapt.mv, Clerk.
.1. b. mcluejc, p, 1^, »
WniiLi^o, L»ec. l5, 1IW. declMtVt


